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Op 21 december 1988 werd Pan Am vlucht 103 getroffen door een door terroristen veroorzaakte
bomexplosie in de voorste laadruimtes. Dit zorgde er uiteindelijk voor dat de Boeing 747 crashte nabij en
deels op Lockerbie in Schotland.De 243 passagiers en 16 bemanningsleden van het vliegtuig, alsmede 11
slachtoffers op de grond lieten bij deze ramp het leven.
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National Airlines was a United States airline that operated from 1934 to 1980. For most of its existence the
company was headquartered at Miami International Airport, Florida. At its height, National Airlines had a
network of "Coast-to-Coast-to-Coast" flights, linking Florida and the Gulf Coast with cities along the East
Coast and large cities on the West Coast.
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Pan American World Airways, originally founded as Pan American Airways and commonly known as Pan Am,
was the principal and largest international air carrier and unofficial flag carrier of the United States from 1927
until its collapse on December 4, 1991. It was founded in 1927 as a scheduled air mail and passenger service
operating between Key West, Florida and Havana, Cuba.
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Always remember that Eddie, when you get right down to it, is just a pilot. He tries to give you the facts from
the source materials but maybe he got it wrong, maybe he is out of date.
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Sebbene vi siano una bibliografia e/o dei collegamenti esterni, manca la contestualizzazione delle fonti con
note a piÃ¨ di pagina o altri riferimenti precisi che indichino puntualmente la provenienza delle informazioni.
Puoi migliorare questa voce citando le fonti piÃ¹ precisamente. Segui i suggerimenti del progetto di
riferimento.
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